Vitamin D Deficiency/Insufficiency Management Algorithm
Based on Cumbria CCG Guidelines 2013, PH 56 and product SPCs
There is no single correct approach to diagnosis, interpretation of results or treatment—this summary is designed to give a one
option only approach if preferred by clinicians
Consider the possibility of nut allergy if prescribing any oil based product—these products should be nut free. InVita D3
(25,000IU) is a licensed oral liquid supplied in plastic ampoules, Licensed 800IU preparations are Fultium-D3 capsule
and Disunin tablets.
- Pregnant
- Breastfeeding
- Birth to 5 yrs old

Symptomatic Individuals
Rickets, osteomalacia or symptomatic
hypocalcaemia.
High risk patient group with suggestive
symptoms e.g. proximal muscle weak-ness or
musculoskeletal aches and pains

Measure serum 25-OHD
(if borderline NB lower in Jan to March)
(Also check Ca2, PO4, Mg, Alk Phos)

25-50 nmol/L
Vit D
insufficiency

<25nmol/L
Vit D Deficiency

Children 0-18 years: 25000 IU (1
ampoule) once every 2 weeks for 6
weeks (followed by maintenance
therapy of 400-1000 IU/day)
Refer children under 12 if
symptomatic.

Babies and young children—
prescribe 25ml Abidec drops (0.3ml
daily for <1yr; 0.6ml for 1yr+) or Invita
D3 25,000IU amps one every 8
weeks.

Give advice on regular sensible
sunlight expo-sure, dietary sources
of vitamin D, use of OTC vitamin D
supplements:
Giving BDA leaflet covers above.
OTC multivitamin products typically
contain 200IU or 5mcg— better to
buy 400IU (10mcg) daily supplement
or buy higher dose e.g. Hux D3
20,000IU and take once a month
(unlicensed product).
Do not prescribe

Check adjusted serum
calcium between one month
after starting treatment to one
month after loading
completed.
Do not repeat Vit D assay
unless referring because of
lack of symptomatic response

Consider maintenance

Prescribe calcium and
vitamin D e.g. Calcichew-D3
Forte 2 daily if on
bisphosphonate, strontium or
denosumab or at risk of
osteoporosis (housebound,
carehome, frail elderly or
otherwise at risk of falls).
If in high risk group and
unlikely to comply with
lifestyle/OTC purchase so
high likelihood of return to
insufficiency prescribe 3
Invita D3 25,000IU monthly –
repeat as long as at high risk
of deficiency
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Lower Risk Groups
May have concerns or will
benefit from opportunistic
advice:
- Restricted sun exposure
- Limited dietary fish intake

>50nmol/L
Adequate
(Can give leaflet/
advice)

Treat
Adults over 18: prescribe 12-16 Invita
D3 25,000IU, dose 2 amps every
week for 6-8 weeks, then consider
maintenance.

Advise pt to contact midwife/health
visitor for a supply of Healthy Start
supplements. Give BDA leaflet for
lifestyle advice.
OTC pregnancy & children’s
multivitamins also contain vitamin D.
Only prescribe if consider high risk if
they can’t get Healthy Start and won’t
buy supplement.
Pregnancy—prescribe Fultium D3 or
Desunin 800IU capsules one on
alternate days.

High Risk Groups:
Non-Caucasian
Lack of sun exposure e.g.
- Institutionalised or housebound
- Elderly or over 65
- Vegetarian
- On enzyme inducing AEDs
- On rifampicin
- On HAART
- With liver or renal disease

Most patients

Requests from secondary care or
other agencies:
Try to slot into this algorithm and
prescribe or advise patient
accordingly.
If you wish to comply with a
prescribing request outside this
guide choose the nearest dose to
that suggested from Fultium D3
800IU and Invita D3 25,000IU aiming to get approximately the
same monthly dose as requested (as
the body is used to storing large
amounts of vitamin D a daily dose is
not necessary).
CKD: If vitamin D required for a
patient in stage 4 or 5 CKD (eGFR
<30mL/min/1.73m2) only use
alfacalcidol or calcitriol. This would
usually be under a specialist as dose
adjusted re bloods e.g. alfacalcidol
0.25mcg daily (250 nanograms)

